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"Til1E PitOPElt TEMPERATUlRE OF
CLHEESE ROOS."

Dy Juames Wiinas.
Much lima been suld and wrItteil

about tie proper temperature of the
cheesen curIng rooms and but little ont
the proper seuiperature of the mnak-
lug and pîre.s roois. Tie temnliern-
tire of tite latter Is quite as lim-
îuirtant as thloso uf tihe' former, for
It 1a here tilnt the qluality of ttis
miake of thte cheese mnlay l' salid to be-
glan, and If not properly begun and
contlinuel it is lot likely that It will
end right. even in the best reguliated
curing ruons. as It ilshoud.

Tlto tempî>eratre ha.s nutchs to do
with tihe qunilty of tite t'cet.e, there-
fore the neceýity ut buildings where
tihe temperature ean ibe reguiated as
inucs ais gosble. Wiy should there
bo > mueh indifferencre lit reference
to this imatter with menil woe milk.
or the prücee'js therefron. Is perhaps
the backbone of their farmis. 1 canniot
underntand.

Wilen the buslniess Is controlled by
stock coilie:iUs, onîe would bsppose
they at lea.st would supply proper
buildings. even though liie patrons of
pîrivtu% factories do itot aillow a suf-
ficlent perentage to provide thtem.
Many hvetor e lnveu ç ay to mîîako
then bufftciently unrmrîn or vomnfort-
able for tho p)urpose of turning out the
lighest quality of rodnet. Many of
the coonr4 art so opei lis structure
thu.t a store vould have but attie In-
fluence lin producing a uinlormity of
temperature.

Making ud pres roous,; shouhli be
so construeuxd that they can be easily
kept a.t aI temnpelature of about 75
o r0 degrees lin the sprsing and fall.
land tlhey ihould also have' plenty of
ventlation. Particuilarly li suminer
everv care usould b' taken to secure
a 1.ure atmosphre. The aivaitages
ut a proper temiperaturc are mn:&sy. In
a cool roula the tet :.ratture! callnot
bek. pt up even by cove: 1ng the vat, as
Ls generaliy doue, n Itioti fretquently
applytg et' stem. lin whiich caue it
mu.st bo btirrtsi. . ana this stlrring
allows uoro butter to pass off li thse
whey than would if a hsigler tenper-
atutira could b manained lin tihe room.

Wlhen the Vat is set ILn aL cool room
it 'will nut retain tii heat as desired]
andt- dos2 not conigula.te properl13. It

becom too cold even vith coverisg.
and wlen cut it wIll be sott anti the
whey wite, showing that a consisder-
zble quantIty ot cheee is passing off
witih the whey.

Alter the curd II scalded. uniiless tie
temaperature of the romis varn tie
teaim may require to be npplieL re-

lseat.dly tW avol. a whey so.nket curd.
which too often o'ccurs In fsfite ut
every pîrceautioi taken when made li
cold rooms. Wien the heese tihus
mado aro cured titey are off flavor.
halve5 aud soft.

Again. wiuhie dipping te curd fron
the vrt to tjo sîik. where It lies to
mature, and thlat the whey may drain
p:reparatory to grinding anti asalthig.
before putting t0 pres It frequeitly
becomes 8o cold while undergoing the
necessary amoant of hiandlizng lu cold
raoos that the whey will not leave it.
an.ib If you do nlot get a wiey Sao:tkcd
curd li tiho vat. you probably will get
It In the sinsk. and when puat to pross
it his becomu so cold that It will not
adhere properiy. the whey will not
leave it. and thso restuit most probably
will ba a soft. ,;on:ty. rlndless, un-
fin aiscd masi of wley so:ked curd. and
after b.ing kiept sqs a curing ruoon of
tie proper tenperature for a few
days the vhey will lis ail probability
tart to, run from the cieese to tie
floor and iln tamo will b.c a soft. bitter.
dLcolored and lad fla"ored thîese.

I have r.otic.d durilng the pas5t twc
seasons that some makers liase made
renity fine chccO in the ,sarm îsuonîts.
on vilsltlng thet- factoriesi after their
October and November trake waso Ir.
the curIng room iomie tiae. yosu wouli
supposo by the appearalnce uf the sut.
spongy. huffy cieoe. that you land
made P, mIstaka in the facto.y. or tait
a new maker iad been employed. Tihe
principal cause was a cold making
room and ai cold prcas room. In a cold
prcs room tiss work of pressing n ill
b3 improperly donc. the curd will not
adhero properly. the bantiage %1id not
be on properiy. nor will tere be a
proper rind.

HE CANADIAN CHEESE & BUTTER MAKER, JULY.

I cî nuisot s'ee why with mnaking and
prtsf roons of the proper temper-
u.ture. and tiho necessary attention on
tio part of the cheese-maker. that
better cheese cansiot be madue lu Ou-
toiser tisain iit any otier iinonth in
the year, and lis the tirt haif of No-
seubý'r lute emluinî to the first hatf
of Sepk-tem-iber.

The los sustilned every se'asonî by
co-l miskinîg and press rosis would
got a long way in providing roois
where the tenperature coult be o re-
gulitt'.l that the businosi conhl b- car-
ritd ot w ith ntitieih grea:ter sucess and
profit.

un EAP U1'TTF1.R-MAl< ES.

Aiother chea p buttermsîakîer ttory
wJL toli to mgit- last week. onc of oue
denL;ers., who uii a large tradie for
fancl'y butter, in sipea slng of butter-
nutkers, :ti: "Ss'oum4ii &irectors of
t.rensniserles ars' absut ais able tu con-
duct tise affairs of a c Imip:ny aI L
Idt of w'sulati cildren. We hiaiv been
iasîdliig aI fancy mark ut \miesotat

bittu'r fur a usinîbar of ye:r. It liis
beeîn .s uniformi in quality that It
broughît a fancy prirco every veek.
About two w'ks ago the dretors uf
the creaimnery chang:.1 butter-nikers,
in ord:'r to s:v % a ftew dollars li s:al-
:arlis>. I wsrot- to tie comaiilyii th.t
Uliy wr mI:lg s isktak, but tlhey
kntw b'ttr of cturse. 'Tie first lut
of butto-r ma-i by the n's ais. chben-
er isan was way o!r ini îuality. as was
also hist wttek's maiske. i orde.r for
yus tu get a b.'tter idea of the fool-

hadnsof creamneries hiring cheap,)
lincoiitetit bitter-malkers. e"pecial-
ly wiselen tley lase aI isal rho never
lha.'a failed tu turas out a finle :article
of butter. I will say that this con-
putny 13iL<,t nearly as uissîci oit the first
two tshipmer(-iti min1 by the itew mani
-s tley exi:eet.l to save l Iliring
himis. They wrote ise that tise iew
nuit lad b t•n ufortuunitU. but thant
lis butt'r would ba all riglit froum now
on. Perhaslit will. but 1 doubt It.

'Tie butt-r-m:ker u:0 wnu.s re-
lievedb: now turiing out uititter at
anuthe 'renmiery. .i It its as flue
a y<ms wvill fiat in- this market. I1e
w.La.sit infortusiate. I tIl you cre.m-
e'rymus 'nî will flin'l th. lilgl-pîrlcedl but-
t'r-mak"rs the eapest in the long
rus..".-N. Y. lriluce evi.

TIuE .tlVANCE IN PIlPCE OF
CIIEl-SE.

The r(cent ad'nnce of abouit ciase
vent. in th price of cheese. ieanss
thtcandî i of dollars, to factorymin.

Fill6ià tile< OX'iig of the easnt the
pries have b gun mider the level of a
year ago. and watts the 1:..uct.on also
behind lasst year. it wa.s si.c.olrag-
Ing.

'h' ouîtlook :at prcsent is gool, and
tio farmers and factorynimen will ler-
haps fild that It Ns a good thing after
:llt to iauve the markets 0enl oun a low
but lealtly baeds.

But. w bllee no slairym-an cau
m-ake any ioney in thie bus:c, In
prolucinîg cicese. at any less tisan
eight e.'nts.

CI1EFS.E IN ENG LAND.
Alfred J. Bryce. wio recently r'-

turnedl from Englansil, beig Inter-
siePwe1. anong other thuisgs. sal-1.

"Ye r nsart fro the strike, I aay
saw that whcn lread 1s hligi in Eng-
laitd. peuple loek for lowxer prices In
bstt"r aits cheese. For instance.
whies a isan iImus tx, uni. two penco
mure for lio loni of ebrea ho n.111
most hikely ab-;tnii fromts induliging in
the iu.wry ut cheese, aithougli ie
co'la nut .ery wvell do wlithout butter.
Thi byers were caught lasst fait lis
their clhesie pturcliase-s. and In fact
I considkr tur farmsîers gut fuîll
$500,00 more tihan tiey were entitled!
to. maaikin>g the calculation on the baso
of a legitimato îprire for the article-"

'•)oes it appear that Canndian but-
ter wxill reach the conimansding posi-
tion li tue English markot as that
obt.nined by our cieese?"

"I do not think there is anyý doubt
about IL. A8 I stated juit nuòw, the
quantities wili bu ail rgit. but we
will hase tu bis fftisfied with reluced
prces for a. timo at least."

H1OW TO FIND THE TOTAL AMOiNT
OF BUTTER FAT IN MILK BY

TIIE BABCOCK TEST.
Suppose 358 potuy.1 of milk tests .1.5.

huw usuchs fat doesLu the ilk conttalit
.Answer:
Multiply .1the amuount of milik by the

amiount it tosts, vit.:

54 lbs Milk tests

171>.tJ

1611.0 lis.
Therefore. 358 lbs. of miilik tes.'titg

.1. 5. conta ined sIxteen and
eleven oneo-iunîîdre'dthsu Il1. of fat.

supî1poîA. you lait' 1.400 lb<. of m11ik
tPitinig three. tietclimal four.

.in'swer:

1400)
d.4

4J

-17...') Il s f.at.

l te. t.
lu usîr next L'natz we wiill giva the

nliole pcess of dixidhtg dishtlends.
whleh every cheese andl butter naker
siould Ieari.

Setting Up Farist SSepuarator>.

How It Can Be Donte Correctly By Assy
Fasrmssor.

The farm Feparator las made more
hea.lway in the' passst year li no-therns
lowa than lit the five î-ecc-iig yenrs.
Oleit yeas- ago the feeligg was ne of
uncert:inty. anl willte the farm sep-
arator liul mnany warmn friends It
also ind naîy stronlg c>enmies. This
sp-ing fihssI son, of the mtsost aggres-
sive of Lst yetr's eîenmtes •tsinig tihe
farm sepaurastor every day. an.1 the
rejsxon they give ; i that thley cannot
afford to b % witho-aut n. There are
stil larg' tunb-rs that do not us;e
thsem :lait limvre no tie.sire- to u-e the-m.

limit whens a ciange l made it Is for
tIm se:parator :ant% not to alust It.

Somge ministakss are m11110 ln setting
it)y a separator by thtofn with no0 ex-
puerience lin that line of machinery. One
msai belt-i the large band wheel of
lits tremi Iower to the large pulley
of the fliseparator. Luckily tue belt
slip'pe.l1 a1nd le vas pared a ''Main'
explo,lon. By ob-ierleg a simple law
t,. mchantes ail trouble on hils îýeore
vi la' satve 1. Tlhe ntar of resu-
lutions of the iul-y on the t'pa rator
are always given by the nsisnufactur-
e-. The illameter of the pulley bs
known. or canî be fount by measuring.
The d1insetecr of the band wiheel of the
tread power amnd the nsumiber of revo-
lstions, lier minust" are ea.ily ascer-
tnine.. Nowt' t1h mtmber of revolu-
tions <f tii>e driving îimisley muiltliplled
by tie titlna-ter of the' pulley will
ctqual the dliatmeter of the driven pit-
ley mztultipil'd by Its dianeter. Sulp-

<×x.O the diaineter of the tread power
puîiley is tour f,"t. anl the revolutlons
.ixty per minut . The product Is 240.
Nov uppose ti' diameter of the sep-
arator pulley is on- foiot. The pro-
dIuît of fhisl diamst"r aul the sinuiler
of reiolutlumns p:er mInute mittst alo
e<iual :.:40. nn as the pulley is but
one foot In dlamnnter It must nake 240
resoluîtions pxr minute. Thiss 1n tear-
lv six timues toe great and would bu
O tastrous .It is plain that the trend
pawer pulley la too large. To find tise
size of pulley recluireI on the tret

evrer (or couinter shaft) multiply the
disatsr of the separater puiley by
its velocity. dll'Ie tii by the number
of reolustiotis iper minute of tie tread
power or counter siaft pulley, an tie
q<lutient wili be the dinmeter of the
pulley required on the trend po.ver or
counster gmit-tiat .e. t xill give
the ilhiunter of the driing puliey.

Suppose the k-eparator pulley should
b% speiedi to 42 revolutIons and its
dilameter is 12 inces. Tihe prodnet
Is 504. Count the nuinber of revo-
lutions made by sthe drl'.Ing pulley or

isf t. S::pposoe It 1 found to be 63
ixer minrute. Di hkLe 504 by 63 an.1 we
lusvo the diameter required for the
drlving pulloy. or elgit incies.

OUR
PATRON'S
BUL=
LETINS.
Kiowîig. tlat to mako gooi chieese

or butter. tue maker must liave gooid
milik to start with. anti that to get
gooi mîilk that tie mnaker sioul as-
sist thie producer. we have, ait alite
a cost of ti anm anuey. prepared
a here> of "Patrons Bulletins." Numu-
ber one apspavr> lit ansother plage of
this issue, it 1i on the care of mnilk.
No. 2 and 3 will Le on that ail ab-
sorbing subject asti nezessary a-li-
juct to the dalry tarmuer. The Iog,
and howi every muans wiso keep'. cows
to sell milsk fromt ca add froms tels
to five itimîdrei doltrs to liîs profits
eacl year, it tells. It ali. boiled! down
it piin language. tie latest luifor-
mation li regard to bacon. pork. and
the best plan te produce It clhea),
an-1 at a bi; profit.

Numîsber 4 will tell aii about "En-
.911-tgo and the Siio."

Numiber r lai about the "Calf. and
How to Make the Gooî Milk Cow."
Ench isîxnuier will e::cupy onse pazge,
lin ene palper and w'il be followed by
other hubjct4 lin the fo.1g>slwn I sues.

If our friends the cheese andi but-
ter-makers. will caul tie ospecil at-
tention of their patrons. to the ben-ilt and money profit, that can be
maite fromi follow'ig the advlce, which
wIll ie given l i hulletins, Nos. 2 anit
3 on the Ilo:. nnd raIsIng bacn. pork,
they can get up a club of nearly ail
their patrons by tie nr3 asking. It
was done by a clieeso naker In Mlen-
garry county. only last week. Num-
ber'2danud 3 wlill b actually worth the
pyrice of our subscription for flifty
yo'irs te every larmer who reads t,
and profits by the advice.

A t the regular Ensterly Checese Tluy-
.0ors* Supper. hseldl at Ottawa oi Dec.
l2th. 18917. the following was th

Bill of Faire.
So.nilrs.

lennuîtît. Chipuinik, Dried Coricob.
Angle Wuram. Potaitu ug. Pîla.-
tain Salat. Bet.e.

Roa(.ts-
ulsli Be'f. Gen SG se.n Kangaroo.

Parnh ,Telly. Hog's Liver, Puipkin.
Sauce. Bare Legs. Pain, lens Vin-
t·igo of '64 Cuit Nit Dressing.

Gane-
Vulture. Gasr'e Stsuffing. Fricaseed
Owl. Mud Hens, Gravel Sauce. Bull
Pup PIe. Boned Rat. Squirrell Tocs,
Wild Cat. Tsurn Over Dressiig.Sllced
Crow. Wviti Oiloss, Zebra, old Cor-
set Sauce.

En tries-.
itat Glbiets. Chlcken Bones, Tallow-
cd Toast, Wasçp l'le. Cailves. Latest
Styls lu Beun, Mice Rolled lin Saw-
duset. Jack Aas Eanras, Played Off as
Mua.shr <>mss. Engle's Eyes. Vipor
Sauce. isIttei' ïmotierett an Crude
Ou. Buxzards, Ied Hair Lining,
Horse Tonguos In Vinsegar. Tender-
loin of Jnck Ass In Molasses. Tonds
Eyes In Truffles.

Pastry-
Milk Weed Ple, Beann Ple. Onion Pie,

Red Claver Pi, B. S. Pudding. Ben-
zine Sauce. Tallow Blanche Mange.
Boan Psud.ling Boiled as Stocking Leg.

Sour Milk. laik Ten. Lran Coffec, Botts
and Nuts, fRotten Apples.

Choose-

Sib.scribe for "The Canadian Ciesce
and Butter Maker." Only 50c, per
annom.

Madge-"I'm In an awful fix "
Etiel-"*Wiat la 1t, dear ?" Madge-
"Jnek lu.sists tiat I shall return ila
engngpment ring. anI for the life of
me I can't tell which one it i&


